
Set to impress, our dining menus combine 
fresh, local ingredients, the latest food trends 
& classic Peter Rowland flair. 

MENU
dining

2016/17 CATERING & EVENTS MENUS



2018 MENUS

Duck parfait, walnut gougère, mandarin glaze, ruby chard COLD

Salmon rillette, lemon cream, caviar, potato wafer, baby sorrel lg

Tuna tataki, wasabi & avocado purée, spiced sesame seeds, rice cracker lg df

Chopped prawn, Marie Rose, salmon pearls, tomato powder, witlof lg df

Pink peppercorn beef, smoked feta, red pepper gel, olive crostini df

Prosciutto, cauliflower panna cotta tart, fennel seed, pine nut brittle

Zucchini & quinoa cake, mint crème fraîche, soft quails egg, black salt v

Whipped lemon ricotta, asparagus & toasted pistachio cannoli, fine parmesan v

Smoked cod fritter, saffron rouille, confit tomato, cress HOT

Green rice tempura scallop, Kewpie mayonnaise, pickled kohlrabi df

Chicken, prawn & ginger toast, yuzu mayonnaise, spring onion, coriander df

Confit duck & star anise pithivier, almond cream, pomegranate pearls 

Parmesan & polenta crusted beef rib, salsa verde, fine chives 

Katafi wrapped slow cooked lamb, harissa yoghurt, baby basil 

Truffle mushroom brioche, thyme cream, pickled shallot v

Crisp sushi rice cake, miso roasted eggplant, orange mayonnaise,  
dried orange v

CANAPÉS
please select THREE

MENU
DINNER

Please select from the following courses$98.00 per person

Dietary codes: dairy free df  low gluten lg  vegetarian v  vegan vn  fructose free ff
Peter Rowland is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free”  
of a particular substance and does not contain traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort  
if you suffer from allergies. Peter Rowland is happy to answer any questions about the ingredients we use and 
particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you chose. 



2018 MENUS

Green tea smoked kingfish, yuzu, salted edamame, golden tobiko, crushed 
nori lg df

Torched salmon, candied beets, salt & vinegar jelly, squid ink cracker,  
pea tendrils lg

Grilled prawns, spinach purée, smoked potato, lemon, crème fraîche, fried 
capers, nasturtium leaves lg

Seared tuna, whipped feta, pickled zucchini, radish, salmon pearls, sumac wafer

Pomegranate duck breast, pumpkin hummus, puffed grains, burnt honey 
dressing, red elk df

Air dried cured beef, heirloom carrots, parsnip mousse, horseradish, brik 
pastry crisp

Chicken, gorgonzola & walnut raviolo, fennel, blistered red grapes,  
vincotto dressing 

Ham hock & green lentil terrine, glazed chestnuts, Brussels sprout leaves, 
sauce vierge, crisp ear df

Charred asparagus, fresh curd, currants, toasted brioche crumb, warm 
hazelnut dressing, soft herbs v

Spring onion & kohlrabi cake, nashi pear, cabbage, wasabi pea, kimchi 
powder v

Beef tataki, wakame salad, garlic crisps, mushroom ponzu dressing, shiso df

ENTRÉE
please select ONE

MENU
DINNER

Dietary codes: dairy free df  low gluten lg  vegetarian v  vegan vn  fructose free ff
Peter Rowland is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free”  
of a particular substance and does not contain traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort  
if you suffer from allergies. Peter Rowland is happy to answer any questions about the ingredients we use and 
particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you chose. 



2018 MENUS

MAINS
please select ONE

Served with paysan cereal 
rolls, butter, rosemary & 
sea salt allumettes, lemon 
myrtle crusted pita spears

SIDES
additional $4.50 per 
person

Snapper fillet, green pods, course buckwheat, pancetta, sorrel butter,  
pea cress

Ocean trout, artichoke caponata, crab tortellini, crustacean sauce,  
crisp artichoke leaves

Sesame rolled pork loin, slow cooked belly, miso barley, broccolini, dashi 
butter, spring onion, crushed nori

Brined chicken, Jerusalem artichoke purée, charred cabbage, king brown 
mushrooms, mustard glaze 

Aged beef porterhouse, cavolo nero, grilled onions, celeriac shoestrings, 
pepper jus

Beef fillet, porcini salt, horseradish gratin, slow cooked rib, crushed peas, 
mushroom ketchup, jus gras 

Lamb rack, herb rib, cauliflower cream, braised baby leek, toasted cauliflower, 
radicchio, jus df

Salt pickled lamb scotch, skordalia croquette, spinach cream, zucchini 
agrodolce, jus 

Feta, ruby chard & dukkah cigar, glazed carrot, heirloom beets, chickpea 
purée, puffed black rice, carrot tops v

Herb ricotta gnocchi, baby root vegetables, asparagus, parmesan broth,  
elk leaves v

Confit duck leg & smoked breast, creamed corn, wilted kale, pine nuts, 
currants, juniper jus 

Charred radicchio, pecorino, celery heart, soft egg, caper vinaigrette 

Thrice cooked potatoes, housemade chicken salt, roast garlic aioli 

Roast pumpkin, cracked freekeh, hazelnut, mint, smoked yoghurt 

Cos wedges, radish, dill, buttermilk dressing 

Cabbage, green apple and Parmesan slaw 

Sautéed mushrooms, black garlic, herb pangrattato 

MENU
DINNER

Dietary codes: dairy free df  low gluten lg  vegetarian v  vegan vn  fructose free ff
Peter Rowland is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free”  
of a particular substance and does not contain traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort  
if you suffer from allergies. Peter Rowland is happy to answer any questions about the ingredients we use and 
particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you chose. 



WANDERING 
DESSERT UPGRADE

2018 MENUS

DESSERT
please select ONE

All desserts followed by 
coffee & a selection of teas, 
served with fruit jellies.

Pistachio meringue, red berries, pomegranate jelly, rose cream, pomegranate 
pearls, Persian fairy floss, silver leaf v

Confit rhubarb, Champagne jelly, basil cream, raspberry sorbet, petit almond 
macarons, flowers lg

Yoghurt panna cotta, apple butter, green apple sorbet, salted oat granola, 
apple crisp 

Yuzu curd, coconut mousse, slow roasted pineapple, lemon balm, black 
sesame wafer 

Salted macadamia & treacle tart, banana cheesecake mousse, honeycomb 

Passionfruit & elderflower ‘Opera Cake’, passionfruit gel, crème fraîche, 
poached blueberries 

Lemon possett, vanilla syllabub, crushed lavender meringue, caramelised 
white chocolate 

Bitter chocolate mousse, flourless hazelnut cake, hazelnut brittle, liquorice  
ice cream, cocoa nibs

Strawberry meringue, citrus cheesecake mousse, berries lg  COLD

Bitter chocolate tart, poached white fig, orange sugar

Passionfruit panna cotta, raspberry jelly, white chocolate soil, flowers

Earl Grey poached pear, vanilla cream, candied ginger brittle, shortbread

Tiramisu éclair - espresso mascarpone cream, chocolate glaze, cocoa

White chocolate blondie, malt cream, crushed honeycomb lg

Steamed lemon pudding, berry jam, torched meringue  HOT

Green apple & cheddar pie, muscatel purée, marsala cream

Ricotta, cherry & orange cigar, cardamom sugar, orange cream

Caramel dumplings, spiced chocolate sauce, chopped pistachio

Rhubarb & quince baked crêpe, honey glaze, crème fraîche, violets

MENU
DINNER

Dietary codes: dairy free df  low gluten lg  vegetarian v  vegan vn  fructose free ff
Peter Rowland is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free”  
of a particular substance and does not contain traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort  
if you suffer from allergies. Peter Rowland is happy to answer any questions about the ingredients we use and 
particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you chose. 



2018 MENUS

MENU
DINNER

Locheilan triple cream, Wicked smoked cheddar, rhubarb paste, beetroot 
lavosh, toasted fruit loaf

Plattered cheese to the table: additional $12.00 per person

Individual plates: additional $14.00 per person

CHEESE 
COURSE

ALTERNATE SERVICE  
Choose items from each course to be served alternately.

One course: additional $8.00 per person

Two courses: additional $10.00 per person

Three courses: additional $12.00 per person

ADDITIONAL 
OPTIONS

Dietary codes: dairy free df  low gluten lg  vegetarian v  vegan vn  fructose free ff
Peter Rowland is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free”  
of a particular substance and does not contain traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort  
if you suffer from allergies. Peter Rowland is happy to answer any questions about the ingredients we use and 
particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you chose. 



Peter Rowland 
8 River St, South Yarra VIC 3141 +61 3 9825 0000
peterrowland.com.au  info@peterrowland.com.au

Our latest menus are designed to entice, but we’re also inspired by particular 
briefs & special requests. The possibilities are endless & our culinary team 
can create a personalised menu to suit. 

Menu valid until 31st July 2018. Please consider the environment before you print. © Peter Rowland


